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- gaperl or Court.

AT DUNN'SGOLD WAVES!
Mr. T. R. Jernlan, Consul Oeneral to

Shanghai, fill probably tear within
thirty day lor bis post. Hit family will
remain a year before iolning him there.

YVASIIIXUTOVS BIRTHDAY.

Interesting Historical Sxerclse at the
Collegiate Institute la Com-

memoration of Ills

Life.

Of

ARRIVAL OF (TEEN STELLA.

Tbe Crowned 0,ueea or the Goniales
Tribe la Egypt.

Stella, tbe cr jwnc.l Queen of the Hon
tale tril in F.gypt, who is acknowl-
edged by the Crowned Heads ol Europe
and the most learned acii mists of Anirr
ica to be the most gifted lJy in

lliey leing wonderfully ainaed
with the profound accuracy she displays
in reviewing the Future or Coming Events
as the Queen, is now on her (onlv anil lal
farewell tour of the I'nited States

All those who wish to IcM her wonder-
ful Powers ol'I'alniiitry by which the Fu
ture Destiny of mankind is revealed and
Hidden Set re a disclosed can have in
opportunity ol doing so for this week
only, at the Fair grounds by calling mi
herat her Consultieg Rooms iiiMilj In
building in which (ialatea is exhibited
where the Most Wonderlul Optical Illus-
ions on Kanh ill lc shown.

Galatea i from Ihe mvthologh al b.r
of Pygmalion and his lieautif'il Stat lie
His own creation. - lie falls in hue with
his ideal woman. He prays to thelonK
that it may be endowed with life.

answered, and she becomes a lir

Si
The lind case of Tingle vs Rowe was

continued yesterday. Tbe jury answered
all tbe I acnes in favor of th defendant.

Tbe jury in tbe esse of Cbsuncey Gore,

after baring been out a night and
nearly two day rendered a verdict of not
guilty on the first count, guilty on tbe
second that is not puilty 01 larceny but
guilty of receiving stolen goods, knowing
them to be stolen. He has not been sen-

tenced yet.
No other case was tried but a number

cases of 10 interest judfiments snd con-

tinuances were brought up and acted
upon in tbe afternoon.

t'omlus; and (oie,--.

Mr. and Mrs W. P. Whi- ' r who have
been spending n f w .. in the city and
v'orchra.l rrtn... liilcigh yesterday
morning.

Mr R II. Berry, who came in the day
lx fore left for South Carolina ami Georgia
on a business trip.

Mis Dinwiddie, ol Raleigh arrived
and is at Mr. Geo. N. Ives.

Miss Nettie Tolson who hns been visit-

ing relatives in Agusta (5.. returned home

last night.

(totting in Shape Send up the Remain-

ing Exkiblts.
A big day's work done at the Fair

grounds yesterday. Many exhibits were

go'ten into position but much remains to

be done, therefore it is strongly urged
again that remaining exhibits be sent in

with all the dispatch possible.

The committee are on hand to recsivi

them and everything will be well looked
afli r and taken good care of.

Iteinembtr that it is a rushing time to-

wards the Fair and let your exhibits go

right up and be put in place.
The ground is getting well dotted with

tents also for the shows and other pur
poses.

Last Day.'
Today is the very last eh inee to get a

season ticket lor a dollar and a half. One
bun tred and filly more of Ihe tickets
have been sol. I at the present line than
were so'd at the corresponding time for

the last Fair, but there are utKiuestion- -

ublv many f our citizens who intend to

pure'iase the tickets that have failed ti

alb nd to the matter up to the present
and lor the convenii nee of these, the tick
ets will be on side today at Messrs. Nunn
& MeSorlev's. from early morning until
they close; and those who fail to pur-

chase to' ey will loc the cli;iuce of sav- -

hall a dollar The two dollar price will

be strictly n.aintaii eil on every season

ticket purchased alter tonight.
Act wisely, ami if you have no! already

purchased, do so this morning and thus
make sure ol attending the Fair the en

tile tune at the low rate.

Th" Search for tbe Wrecks
Engineer W. S. Chadbournc who has

been searching for wreckc near Lookout
Shoals had to cease the, work for other
business when only a portion of bis busi
ness had been accomplished. He found
the two with projecting spars, but had
not located the two iron steamers wbicb
are entirely submerged.

The weather has been bad since the
work begun, 11 portion of the time noth
ing 3ould be done and in much of the
remaining time the work was prosecuted
under disadvantages. Owing to the
roughness it was hard to tell what was
below point sailed over and this was the
only way to locate the wrecks.

Mr. Chadbuurne recomuenden the dis
continuance of the present and the re
newal ot it a little later in the Spring

probably about April when the con
ditions are expected to be more favora
ble. In the meantime the Vesuvius is

likely to come down and blow up those
located.

The other wrecks should be located
and blown up also at as early a day as

prtcticable. Commerce should not be

unnecessarily endangered a day by them

Alex Miller as an Inventor.
We clip from the Beaufort Herald the

following mention of news it received
through another, publication. We judge
the inventor is our recently removed
townsman Mr. Alex Miller, now of Rocky
Mount, and that it is simply a mistake of
location in giving bis home a Goldsboro.
We hipe it is so and that Mr. Miller
will -- make a large sum of money out of
the invention. ' Hera is the item as it ap
peared in tbe Herald.
. -- "The scientific AmericanVives a dis- -

cription of a recently patented car ventilat
or by Alexander Miller of Goldsboro.

This improvement not only . supplies
fresh air to tbe car, but ahx) carries off
the' smoke and cinders from-th- .stack
and discharges tbem at tbe rear of the
train. Near tbe smoke stack is arranged
a fan chamber, from wbicb pipe leads
to cooling chambers in ea'.h oar, from
which valved discharge pipes lead .to
hooded discharge ends near tbe car seats.
A damper in the smoke stack is arranged
to overcome tbe exhaust blast and cause
all the escaping; product of combustion
to pass into a pips extending' rearward
over the cur to the rear end oi the car."

TbeBeanfort Bicyclist.
Messrs. C. L. Duncan. Huub Jones, xr

S. Robinson, E. L Gandy, Cbas: Fulcher
and Richard Dickinson intend to ride to
New Berne during the Fair on their
bicycles. Mr. " W. T, Hill, marshal! f
tbe bicycle parade at tbe Fair, bas

- an invitation to our wheelmen
bere, to join in the parade on Tuesday. .
v if tbo weather is fair many of our fair
ones will attend the New Berne Fair on
account of the very low .

Herald. ' ,

BT LAWS and Rule and ReyaUOoiw cf
"Tb- - National Trttttng amoiaUoa

Ewj bone owoeranct oSMJ aboald
hart ooa. - Price S3cfccb. For mI bj

C DttoawAT, 4 Cra?M 6u

FINE SUU fed Beet Pork, Baling, N

C Rama, Bono Ac. tbia morning. -

N. Whjtfobd.

ONE hundred caaeaof Pi Peacbca for
ale at J. F. Taylor! and 8. H. Scott'i at

10 cent! a caa.

SALESMEN wanted Free prepaid out-lit-.

One of our agenta baa earned oer
$20,000 in Are yean. P. O. bos 1871,
New York.

LOST, Strayed r Stolen One Gold
Headed Umbrella. Return to tbis office.

TRY "Coal Oil JTobnny Soap" Ix-s-t in tbe
.world tor any purpoer laundry, kitchen,
toilet, bath of rerooral of greaae !!
from kldrglorea, Ac. Once uaed you'll
Barer be without It For tale liy

J. F. Tatloh.

A NICE fine lot of cbickens. J. W.
. Bmallwood.

HENRY Browu'a is the place for finest
Broad creek and Nelson Bay oysters
Prompt delirery, from bench corner Mace
drug store.

- UNTIL futber notice we will not deliver
any bread on tbe streets, but will lie glad
to hire you send to the store for it. Send
about fire to fret it nice and but.

Respectfully,
V' Clabk Baki:. Co.

ALL persona baring claims against me
will please present tliera at oi.ee for i r-

imed! ate payment. I can le found at my
old stand until further notice.

C. E. Slover.

"A KISD and Gentle Horse six yciirs old
for aale:- - C. E Si,ovkr.

MUTTON Suet for meilical use, 5ot3 per
.cake. Chas E. Nelson.

No. 67 Hn .vl St.

WCAL NEWS.
SEW AD VHliTTSF. MKXTS.

Howard.

'C. Disosway. Rules &c.

N. Wliitford. 8lull ted IW.

COTTON S.kl.KH.

Frlduy- -at 0 to 7.15.

Frank A. Itobliins ' show cune iii liy

the Albemarle for the Fair.

inr. H. V. Richnrdson, the court trnr
went home yestenlny sick with the prip.

Fair seasnn tickets at Nunn & MoSor-leys- .

It is tbo Inst day they will be sold

at 1.50
' Seasouiickets $1 50; today $3.00 if you

deltfy purchasing until Monday. Which
way will you have volts 1

Messrs. 8herry Urns, arrived yMer;l:iy
bj the steams Albemarle with 'he in-

genious and highly admired lit.le work

ing world.

Tbe people ol Burlington ore to 'vote
on the question of establishing graded
schools.

Mr.-.W- . H. Bray has erected a tent
on the Fair grounds for tbe Green place

poultry exhibit. -

Mr. T. M. Hewitt, from North Bend

Stock Farm, near Richmond is among
arrivals, for the Fair. Mr. Hewitt

will have three horses in the races Miss

Thompson, Angelas and Ban Wilkes.

, Mr. Harding of Dm bam, owner of
racers at the Fair, and Mr. Scott trainer
of those at Alamai ce Stock Farm were

'
among the arrivals last night.

Mrs. Lueiuda Estes, of Rockland. Me.,

ii ninety-nin- e years old and is yet able
to take a tramp of several miles a day
and like it. .

Tbe fJilsby Fire Engine' is being re- -.

painted for the annual parade. The

work is being done at night as all tbe
painter in the city are so busy that they
could not bo secured in the day time.

' Wm. Bdght was tried before W. G.
. Brinson, Esq.', yesterday for setting fire
to a mattress in the police station cells.
He was put under a $200 bond for his ap
pearahco at Superior court
- Several coops of 'chickens embracing

' three varieties arrived last night for the

Fair from E. E. Hudson, a breeder of

Kennydyville. Md. -- v 7
, Tbe Naval Reserves Were out drilling

last night preparatory for tbe Fair. With
other military 'organizations - expected
they will make good appearance. u : .

Send up exhibits promptly ' and send
all you can. j Remember the i. time is

short. The Fair will be open to visitors
Monday and, everything - should be in

position that can.. ,
" ; ;

Reserved seats . forjrliss Railclifs con
cert are selling well. It will be a good
plan to secure them early and thus get
your choice. .Nunn & McSorlcy'a is the
place. L ,

Dr. Slade the, spirltu ilist, started from
Fayettevilla to New Berae yesterday- to
give bis illustraiid lecture on spiritualism
which he was billed to deliver last 'night
but the train ou wbicb bo was,' was late
and conoectiqn was missed at Wilson.
Consequently the date4has been changed
to Monday the 26th...

After finishing hts engagement at
Davidson, Rev. Mr. Pearson Will go to
South Carolina and thence' to Temiesse
where he also has engagements. It will
probably be the Utter part of March be
fore he reaches New Berae. Mr. Peur
son is well remembered" in New - Berne
as one ot the foremost Evangelists of the
country. .

Tbe Star says th Wilmington Reserve

will start for the Fair oo tbe evening of
tbe Slsr or tbe morning of tbe Mnd. It
say tbe boy in white will bring a large
company.

Mr. I. P. Kerr, of Asbevillc, publishes
a card of apology to W. 8. Barnes, secre

tary of the State Farmer Alliance, and
retract statements be made questioning
Barnt's varacity.

Tbe authorities in Robeson county are
looking for Rose Melvin, a wunun who

has mysteriously disappeared. There is

reason for txlicf tbst she bas been murd
ered.

It is now said that Ila'.timoru people

propose to purchase the Raleigh street

railway at the sale by order of court
some time in April, and that they w ill

properly equip and operate it.

Who says women are not forgiving?

One of tbcm sued a man for breach of
promise and obtained a verdict for $5,000

and then allowed him to beat the verdict
by marrying her.

Sixty-fiv- e convicts have been sent to
tbe Calendonia farm on the Koanoke

river from th penitentiary. This will

bring the number at the Inrms to some-

thing over 1.000.

Tbe unuauul spectacle was presented
yesterday of there not being a single boat
in the market dork. Four tuat were

there early, left anj no others took their
places. They are probably working it
so that tliey will all be heie Fair week.

An exchnnge suys thntDurb:iin'a fuurih

cotton the Pearl, will soon begin opcra-tioii-

its cipitil stock having Iwn
Iro n $109,030 to $173,000. The

Commonwealth Mills have been re

organized.

An exi'hauge says that Mr. J. C. Cad

dell, travelling agent of tin- - liililical

Recorder is suffering from a wound over
the eye, cause I by a sloa wliieli strnrk
him while be ws ea. rin Ci.irl'tttc on a

train.

The Raleiuh Visitor aives this item

"The iron furnace at CJrcenS 'or will

start up bifiie long. There will be a

charcoal iron lurn.iou mar Eii.vpt and it

innv be that the la'ter will tarnish ma

terial for the car wheels made there.

An excliange says thht the man whi

does not take his home paper shonld

ashamed to borrow it doin bis neighbor
to read. Lots of hem do this, and it
is Usually the borrower who does the
most kicking about whnf the paper h is
or does not have in it.

The lines have been drawn for n great
battle on the feckbam nominal ion.
Both sides maintain an air of confidence

and hope. The fight, it is said will be a
close one but the opponents of Mr. Peck- -

uam are making Ihe most claims of sue
cess.

The rescuing party ars working hard
to reach the entombed miners at the Gay- -

lord mine in Plymouth, Pa , but it is
now believed that even if the men are
still alive they will starve tcfore they can
be reached. In this event eleven widows
will bo left to care for forty-fiv- e child
rcn.

Tbe nat'onal Farmers' Alliance is to
meet at Raleigh next year, tba new presi-

dent says. By that time a monument
will be erected over the grave of L. L.
Polk, in 6akward Cemetary here, and
there will he ceremonies of unveiling.
Thus far the collection of funds for the
monument bas been very slow.

The Goldsboro Headlight says there
is a certain farmer living in New Hope
township who bas been married nearly
twenty-fiv- e years and bas a wife and
eight children, four of whom are grown,
yet has .never bad a death in his family
ner needed a physician for any member
thus far.

It has been decided to have hoys on
ponies as a part of tbe procession in the
parade. Tbe young riders who mean to
participate are ' reqneitpd to report to
Messrs. Ilollister & .Cox, the marshals
who are in charge ot that division. All
intending t take part are requested to
report by 12 o'clock Monday.

All over tbe country our farmers; are
active in improving their farm. New
houses and new fencing greet the eye and
indicate the enterprise and energy of tbe
people who will bring prosperity to" our
homes and wealth to our country. Hard
work and living within our means will be
sure to bring reward, not only for tbn
farmers ot Craven county, but to every
business occupation. - ,', "

.''

Tbe Charlotte O'iserver says: - "Rev. J.
W. Moore, who I anxious) to return to
Japan as a,: missionary,- applied to tbe
mission board for himself and sister, but
received answer that there was no money
in tbe treasury. 'i' A itronir. appeal has
been made to the synod ot 'North' Caro
lina to send them, the synod J to supply
their means of support for one year. The
synod Bas only two nule: missionaries
and Mr. Moore is one.' " ". . -

- ProB' or Los in Cotton
It is estimated it costs $15 per acre to

cnltfvate cotton. : If this estimate be cdr
rect, the man who makes 6 '0 pounds f
lint cotton to the acre and sells it at , 6
cents a pound clears $13 per acre, wlula
tbe man who cultivate fmr acres to
make S00 pounds lose $30, since he gets
only $30 for a crop upon which he bos
expended $00. Warrenton Record, ;

Washington's birthday is the 2 2d (next
Thursday) but as Piof. Hodges remarked
it comes tbis year in Fair wjek and the

Fair imaslRS dates in New Heine, to it
was decided to hold .he school celebra-

tion of the day yesterday that it might
not be interlered with by the inUrest in

the Fair.
The first piece on the prograuinio was

the building of the Dame WASHINGTON

by a number of the smaller pupils, each

putting on a letter of the name in posi-

tion alter tie recital of a short approp-

riate selection.
A representation of a club discussion of

the life and character of Washington
was next in order.
'One pup:l treated of his

another spoke ot him as a surveyor
another as a warrior and so on through
the different periods ol his life down to

his death. And then the muse of history

represented by Miss Katie Matthews)

appeared followed by a number of the

older boys of the school each represent-
ing a year which marked an important
era in Washington's eventful and success-

ful life.

Thee ranged themselves on one side of
the room. Miss Katie and those who

prcc' ded remaining at the front. Each

boy elated the speeial event in Washi-

ngton-; life which took place in the year
e repiesen'.eit anil then a procession of

the young lady students file ! in uni-

formed us soldiers and carrying arms.
E ich one represented one of General
Washington's great battles and the ac-

companying recitation told of the date
and the result ol the battle.

The roo u had been prepared lor the
occasion by placing a bu-t- portrait of
Washington at the front, and a full length
picture of ii i tn as a n at the

rear, woiie flags and bunting surrounded
the room which was still further graced
by a few floral decorations.

The eierci-e- s were both inatinitne
and pV ii.g md all .irlh ipating

liiein-clv- with to them

u a ion to t he lj.lv ti .eheis who in-

structed tin .i. for the o"C'lsslo:i. The
excrii- - ..I : g.rtfu up out.-jil- of and

in ad.'i iont. 10c icnl ar school service.
Alii the puoils were through luief

:i;llr .. on that might be drawn

from Washington's life were made by

Uevs. (' G. VardcM, J. T. l.yun. Iiulus
F..rd and Dr. J no- S Long, L. I,. D ,

ol the Hoard ol I rupees ol the
New l!erue Academy.

Simmons Considered Safe.
The latest news from Washington is

very gi thfving. We take it Irom the

special to the Charlotte Observer:

"All reasonable doubt us to Collector
Simmons' confirmation has been removed.
It is lielievod that only Senator Vance,
of the Democrat mcmliers of the finance
committee, will vote against lii.n in com-
mute when the report is finally made on
that Senator's return from Florida. Mr.

Simmons, 'who leaves for North Carolina
tonight, says he leels absolutely sure of
his confirmation.

From Go dsboro to the Fair,
The New Berne Fair begins next Mon

day and will continue throughout the
week. A special train will leave here
every morning at 7:30 o'clock, arriving
in New Berne at 10:35. Leaving there
at 5:15 p. m., will re'urn to this city 8:15
p. 111. The round trip on the special
train, including one admission into the
Fair, will be 1.70 from this city while on
the mail train it will be $2. 0. Tickets
purchased for the special will not be
good n the mail train.

Arc you going to the New Berne Fair?
Wednesday is the big day. Goldsboro
Headlight.

To the Fair From Norfolk.
The Fish, Oyster, Game and Industrial

Exhibition at New Berne, N. C, will
begin on the 10th instant and continue
until the 24th. For those who desire
to take itdvuntugo ot it the Norfolk and
Southern railroad will sell the round trip
tickets on the 17th, 20th ami 22 d horn
this city for (4, good to return nntil tbe
27th. Tbe train leaves here at 4:10 p. m.
and arrives at New Berne at 8 a. in.
Norfolk Landmark.

New Life Saving Station.
Capt. C. A. Abbey, U. 3. R. M. Supt.

of Construction of Life Saving Stations,
and Mr, J. H. Davis, Inspector, passed
through heie last week to Portsmouth in
company with Mr. W. J. B. Shalt, con-

tractor, to select a site for the life saving
station at that place The work will be
commenced right away. Capt. Abliey
ha many friends along the coast. Beau- -
tort Herald.

Home Raised Sweet Potatoes
Our truckers are busy planting pota

toes. Several thousand dollars are kept
in the commnnity this season, that used
to go out for seed potatoes. Our leading
tracker now raise their own seed pota-
toes, aud some of them have made a fair
profit selling their surplus product ol tbe
same. Cioston Free Press.

Tbe same state of affairs spoken ot by

the Free Press exists in New Berne and
in general through th's whole section.
Tbe fall Crop 61 Irish potatoes is becom-

ing a valuable feature, and is increasing
every year; Thousands of barrel ar
raised and the large expenditure for seed,
once the tegular Sale (bus largely (topped
and today many a farmer has Irish pota
toes oa. tbe- - New Berne market. No
farmer need dread bard timesjand finan
cial .deprenion whose barn and store
house Are thus fitted to overflowing with
crop suited to both borre consumption
andmajkt..ASVii' ,

YOU WILL FIND

Everything

That is Kent in a

QUALITY

UNSURPASSED

And Constantly Sup

plied With Fresh

Arrivals.

y Liat is

Complete and

FULL IN EVEItY

DEPARTMENT

JOHN DUNN,

Ho. H& 07 fulls Ct

Two Fine Uubs
will U sold for CASH at th Coart
HotueVooria Hew Bene
FebvlWh, 18M . . .

VOKDAT,
- --

For puticnlam tpply to

C0Li0 WWYIfclS

- WILL HAVE NO -

FOR

YOU IF

YOU WILL

P

ourself
W3ILE EVERYTHING IS

SO CHEAP,

WITH
CO

5

CD

o ()
00

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS,

o e--i o

CO

Hardware,
&C.&C, &c.

FROM ONE OF THE

Largest,

Cheapest,

and BEST

Stocks that was ever
brought to this City.

WE STILL
Adhere strongly to our

Proposition,

To Refund
Money at all times

when roods are not" as

REPRESENTED.

Tours Truly,

Hackburn &

Villctt,

ing lovely being. The sculptors dream
realized- .- Love reigns supreme. From
stone to love. From love to death.
From death to budding - tiowi is. lie
prays for her return to life. -- The Gods
grant Ins wish, but declare he shall not
touch her. I.ovc conquers. He disobeys

The fatal kiss and the beautiful love
lost forever. Piece of lifeless marble.

Admission 10 cents. (Inn 'in 10
A. M. to 10 M.

StTil lor a Wong.
' During Ihe booni of ism) th- - ( ataba

Hotel & Brit Railway Company, u Mar-
ion, began the erection of a magnifi
cent hotel to cost more t It hi :0.IIUU. but
:he collapse eaine "ii hen it w.is about
foiirth-riith- s completed. This magnifi
cent building and a square "f land in the
3 C's annex, was so'd to satisfy judgo
incuts to a laii.'e amount and onlv
brought tl,.Vr. -- Charloote Observei.

War Relics.
Misti.isbin Menies was gathering up

war relics Tuesday, aud in the afternoon
Mr. I'. I leinsbergcr shipped the collect-
ion to Mrs Graham Daves at New Berne
to be placed in the Exhibition at the New
Berne Fair.

There was ipiile a lot, g of
svvor.'s, pictures, and Confederate and
Colonial flags. Wilmington Star.

Vv Pnwrtfrl
Absolutely

Pure
oieam f bvrtar baking p .dcr

IlitracsT ol ill in strengtli
LaTBI'T CnITKO SlAiKS GOVKUNMKNT
Fooo Hki'oiit
Roval Marino I'owdkk Co , 106 Wall
St . N. Y.

' A thing done when thought ot is

nev r forgotten."
Now just as soon as you think

of Komething you need in our
line, call and get it then you
will be certain not to forget it.
We have lots of little things
that a man is always forgetting,
such as collar and stud buttons,
shoe strings (we have some por
poise hide ones that outlast any
other kind, scarf retainers, cuff
holders, Boston blacking and
sleeve supporters.

J. AI. HOWARD.

For Fair Week
I WILL HAVE

IN STOCK
A. Large Line of

SAMPLE SSITITH
For Men and Boys, aud intend to
sell them at Manufacturers Prices
It will pay any one in need of
Clothing; to see thorn.

Also a Large Line of
Men's and Boy's Hats Just

deceived. 8hoes, Shirts,
Suspenders and Collars

in great variety.
FAIR WEEK Means Bargain
Week at

W. 0. B&RRINGTONS',

67 Middle St.
DON'T DON'T DON'T

Let your child oat his tenth on a
plated spoon. I am Belling Goruatn
Company's Solid Sterling

SILVER SPOONS
For $4.00 per Set.

I have a few Stick Pins
left at lOots. eaoh.

Hair Pins H 50 and
hit; bur.

Those little Silver Souvenir
Spoons at 75ots are not high.

Gome and see ma.

- EATON, The Jeweler. '
'

- 07 Middle )t, J
OPP Baptist Church. '

. ; ' : 47 & 49 poixoon ot.
,1


